
DO YOU WANT
To nath the public through a

dtgnified, influential journal
use the HKRAI.D columns.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, ,v$i8.oo
Wood seated chairs, -- 'ff .45
Cane seated chairs, i.'f 75

P. Williams Son, nJJT
SPECIAL SALE OF

. . COATS CAPES.
Ladies' Plush and and

and Children's Jackets aji-half- ' price.
$5, J6 and $7; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I I rET'C Main

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
BOARDING SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
all its- - Branches.

OpenlDayand

Cor. White and Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

Thcsa beverages just suit the
moit critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

itc--d --ri 1 rr 'v i i 1 ill i

5-- 5

Ladies', Misses'
Children's .

ClotlrCapes

This week
popular
This is a

want
at 10 per

' the

AND

Solid Oak Fancy Base
-

Iron . $

Solid Oak Chanila' Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Side boards, - -

J &

and
.

E3 CD North St.,

1

30c.
coffee

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats $10 and $12,

Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

BEER

PORTER
They also suit the most health-

iest ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most and best
tonics of the system.

COLUMBIA

austm

JJOWN.
Oil Your Floor With the Orictinal

FLOOR

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The Cup
That Cheers!

A Reduction in Price, but
not in

Cheap
pound,

Extension Table, $3.75

size

A.

AND

Night.

Lloyd
STABLES,

drinker.

OIL.

quality
we have reduced the price of
Dlondod Coffee SBc.

blend of the of the
best coffees, combining strength and richness of
flavor, and is really but little more expensive than the
common, low-price- d goods in the market, requiring
less coffee on account of its greater strength.

Our Java Coffee is a strictly Old Government Java.
Nothing: but Java.

If you Coffee we
coffee cents
age coffee in market.

ORANGES LEMONS.

At

Bedsteads,

worth

ALE

Why

comfort-givin- g

Store

our
to

highest grades

can give you a fair roasted
equal to any low-pri- ce pack

New California, Jamaica

KEITEIR'S.
--Nassau oranges. Large, sweet and juicy. New Lemons.

Tin: WKATIIKK.

Tin forecast for Friday: rrlly cloudy
to cloudy weather, with rain, fresh and brisk
southerly to easterly winds and fog, possibly
with high winds on tllo coast1!.

DE LOME'SRESIGNATION.
The Madrid Cabinet To-da- y Accepted

Tlielr Kmoy's Iteslgnatlon,
Special to Kvhsino IlniULD.

New York, Feb. 10. Advices received
here from,Madrld state that tho Mad-
rid Cabinet y accepted the resignation of
Minister DoLome, and his departuro from
tho United States Is now only a question of a
day or two. The action of tho Spanish

removes all fears of a con 11 let over
this subject.

For Sale,
Restaurant. Furnished and ready for

business, Best location In town. Enquire at
office of Columbia Ilrewing Co. It

Twelfth Anniversary.
The members of Anthracite Castle No. 71,

Knights of Golden Ealo, will celebrate the
twelfth anniversary of their organization on
Monday evening, the 21st Inst., in their
lodge room in the Rofowich building, The
entertainment will bo of a musical and literary
character, and refreshments will bo served.
Elaborate preparations have been made, and
a treat is in storo for the members. The
lattor can secure tickets from the following i
William Collins, Charles liasklns, George
Smith, George James and William Morris,
any tinio aftor Monday noxt.

Meldnlrls uafe.
Liver and onions and mashed potatoes,

free, to all patrons
Hot lunch morning.

Giving (iuod Performances,
No better repsrtoiro company has made-lt- s

appearance at tbe Kaior grand opera bouse,
Manauoy Otty, than the Markbam Stock
Company, which oeeued a engage-
ment at that popular play house Tuesday
evening. Too much praiso canuot be given
for the performance last night. Harry
Markbam, the leading man of tbe company,
is a highly meritorious actor, says the Amer-
ican. He has a splendid appearance, a rich
mellow voice aud an ease and grace rarely
seen on the stage. lie Is bound to b.como a
pnmo favorite. Tho supporting company is
a d one, and each and overy one
proved themselves artists. Tho specialties
were all novel and pleased immensely. To-
night they will present "Ticket of Leave
Man."

At Samuel Block's for 20 days children's
suits worth 12.20 will bo sold for 08 cont. tf

Stricken by Paralysis.
The manr friends mf Mm. Hftnlamtn

Rieharda, wife of the West Centre itreet
hotellteeper, will regret to learn that ahe Is a
victim of a paralytic stroke. Mrs. Richards
was attacked at about six o'clock last even-
ing, whiln walklnp tn th mnnr fold. TTai

tondltion was slightly Improved y and
tuo cnauces for recovery are good.

Walking Is Very Had.
Prom Mabanoy City American

John K. Boyer has sold out his Interests in
the firm of Boyer JSros., job printers, and
publishers of The Shenandoah Wcoklv
Journal, and will o to Klondike about
March 5th with a party of soven other resl.
dents of Shenandoah.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A, Hickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

lectmeut Kxpedltlon.
Lawyer M. M. Burke. Censtabln Matt.

Qiblou and John J. Toole, as special officers,
went to Kingtown this afternoon todispossess
Charles II. Applogate of the hotel at
tkat placo. The proceedings were instituted
by tbeownerof the premises, Michael Petors,
of town, who alleged that Applegato for-
feited his rights uudor the lcaio because be
lefused to tako un the llcensn rninl.il Uv tl,
court. Tho result of tbe expedition has not
neon learaeu.

(In. XI ! .i m t n.,l. f" -- .. !

That's what you want C. II. llagenbucb.

I. & 11. I'uy Days.
The P. i It. C. I. (!. will n tl

ployes of tho St. Nicholas and Gltberton col-
lieries Friday, and those of tha Mulnnm
City collieries Saturday afternoon.

The employes of tho P. & R. Railway Co.,
at Mabanoy Plane and vicinity, will be paid
on me yu inst. it will be a large pay.

At Samuel Block's for 20 days overcoats
worth (10.00 can be bought for ft. 00. tf

McAdam Hues.
William McAdam, of Pottsvllle. has

entered suit against tho Borough of Shenan-
doah to recover for alleged extra material
aud labor furnished in the completion of tbe
public water works. Tho bill was presented
to Council several times and Mr. McAdam
was oUered a reduced amouut In settlement,
but he insists on full payment of his claim,
which amounts to oj er f000. Tbecaao U re-

turnable at the March term of court.

Keudrlck Home Free Lunch.
Soar krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served, free, to all patrons

Defender's Day,
Saturday is known among the members of

the Grand Army of the Republic aud kindred
circles as Defender's Day but It will bo ap-

propriately celebrated this evening by the
members of Henry Horncastle Camp No. 10,
Sous of Voteraus, who will hold a smoker
aud eutertaininsut In their camp room.

20 days' sale of clothing at Samuel Block's.

A New Arrival.
Among the new arrivals in town yesterday

was a negro who says he played tbe bass
drum in tho Uucle Tom s Cabin Co. that ap
peared hero recently. Ho has Invested In a
bootblack's kit and Bays he is working his
way back to hew xork to see Ma honey.'

Will Conclude
The Board of Mlue Examiners who are this

week examining orally, candidates for tho
vacant inspectorship of tbe Seventh Anthra
cite District, the term of Edward Bronnan,
of Sbamokin, expiring next month, will con
elude their labors by night.

Cures croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over palu of every sort.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil.

Commission ltecetvad.
Postmaster Daniel Bedea received bis com'

mission y aud will probably take posses-
sion of the e on Monday next. Mr,
Mallet, the retiring postmaster, will lend his
asaiitance for three or fuui weeks until tbe
new postmaster becomes acquainted with tbe j

routiue.

To have good health, medicine is necessary
occasionally, As a family remedy Dr. Bull's
Pills can be recommended as tho best. CO

pills In a box. Price 25 cents. Dr. John W.

Bull's Pills are the only genuine.

TBE GOUflTY

SEAT JEWS
Some of the Developments n political

Circles There.

LOOKING FOR A SURYEYORSHIP I

A Colored Woman Charged With Attempt
ing to Defraud Uncle Sam of Pension

Money With the Use of a Forged
Marriage certificate.

rottsvlllc, Feb. 10. The political contest
here is confined solely to tho election of
members of Council. In fact, the contest Is
becoming very bitter between contending
fores anxious to dictate tho police appoint
ments, Thero Is a movement on foot with a
viow to taking tbe pollco out of politics by
the election of tho hluccoats for a period of
three years. The peoplo generally favor tbe
Idea, but tho practical politicians aro against
It, as was to be expected.

CANDIDATE FOIt SURVEYOR.
Speaking of politics, it reminds mo that

tho from the Mabanoy City dis-
trict is a candidate for tho position of Sur-
veyor of the Port at Philadelphia. He has
given up all hopes of being a Consulate My
friond Cojlo, tho gentleman in question, gave
It out when here last that ho fully expected
to receive a federal appointment and is in-

ducing his friends to writo to the two United
tates Senators In bis behalf. I saw a reply

from Quay to one of these aforesaid friends
a prize fighter from McAdoo who wrote
urging Coyle s appointment to tho Surveyer
portfolio. The reply was of the stereotyped
order.

OASES ARGUED.
Judge Endllch, ef Reading, arrived here

this morning, to wind up all unfinished busi-
ness In bis hands. He beard arguments for a
now trial in each of the following cases :

E. J. Walbridge vs. The Schuylkill Electric
Railway Company; Julia Ward vs. Tho
Schuylkill Traction Company; Samuel Block
vs. John Dowlingl Michael Korida vs. Tbe
Schuylkill Traction Company; James Smith
vs. Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company;
Mary Harloy vs. Borough of Mabanoy City.

DEEl9 RECORDED.
Deeds for the follewing real estate trans-

fers were filed with the Rccoider: From
Adam Bendlgo and wife to Samuel Gam-be- r,

premises in Porter township; John C.
Bullitt, et. al.. to Frank Smith, nrcmiiea in
MIddleport; Frank Smith and wifo to An-

thony Roszwicki, premises in MIddleport;
Adam Waldner and wifo to Amanda Knock,
premises in Barry township; John F. Kinimel
and wifo to Peter Millor, premises in Orwigs-burg- ;

Peter Miller to Daniel F. Miller,
premises In Orwlgsburg.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses were granted to tho

following ; John W. Itlchards and Martha I.
Howells, both of Now Philadelphia; Michael
Ryan aud Mary Darning, both of Mabanoy
City.

CHEATING UNCLE SAM.

Mrs. Harriet Waters, alias Harriot Loo,
colored, aud who lives on Mlnersville street
at this place, ii now in jail on a senotif
charge. She was arrested by Deputy Marshal
l oster, and given a boaring before Comnils- -

sieuer Woltjen, and confessed that sbo had
forged a marriage certificate with tho hope of
securing a pension, thus defrauding tbe gov-
ernment. She was removed to the prison at
1'mladolphfa

MAKING APPROPRIATIONS.

The County Commissioners, in executive
session, considered tbe appropriations asked
for by the various offices and departments on
the bill. Tbe Commissioners aro not yet
fully satisfied whether the mills should be
levied on tho assessment for 1807 or that of
1S9S. It will make quite a dlllereuce if the
assessment of this year Is taken.

MINOE NEWS NOTES.
The case of W. F. Sadler vs. First National

Bank, of Girardvllle, has been appealed to
tbe Supreme Court by tbe bank.

The charter of the Simon Dankanto Roman
Catholic Beneficial Society, of Mabanoy City,
was filed in tbe Recorder's office.

Councilman Kobort Hooper died at bis
residence in town yesterday. Ho had been
ill for over a year from firight'a diseaso.

The Sohool Board last night passed a resolu-
tion favoring contributions from scholars to
be used iu tbe erection of a proposed Wash
ington University.

"Dick" Coogan, formerly of Shenandoah,
and who recently purchased a saloon here,
started In to make extensive improve-
ments. A now front will be placed in posi-
tion.

The beer war is still on with no concessions
from either sido. The home browors refuse
to concedo Christmas presents." Agents for
outside breweries aro making an eflort to
supplant the home product.

Classic Gliigliuni.
Wo bavo received a caso of celebrated

Classic Dross Ginghams, former price 10 cents
per yard, which wo will sell at 5 cents per
yaru.

-tf IF. Gill.
Itevlval Meetings.

The attendance at the First Baptist church
last night was very largo, and the pastor,
Rev. D. I. Evans, feels greitly encouraged lu
the work. Rev. R. Ii. Albiu, pastor
or Calvary Baptist church, will occupy the
pulpit. His subject will bo "Flashes of
Light." A cordisl invitation toall to attend.

IllcUert's Gate.
Sour krout, mashod potatoes and Wiener

sausage Oystor soup
morulug.

Argument In Superior Court.
Tho appeal of Director Neri

Dietrich, to set asido tho verdict ef guilty In
the Schuylkill county criminal court, will be
argued in Superior Court, which rneots next
week at Wllliauiiport.

mi9

POWDER
i ADioiuieiy pure

j

FATAL FIRE IN PITTSBURG.

Six Known Df'iiil mill n l.n !(."( Num-
ber OT l'l'MIM Illjlll I'd.

rittMmrK, Keb. 10. A lire of tnys-terlou- x

orlcln last nlKht In the lance
six "story enld Htornpjp iilnnt of the
Cbatauqua Lake let- - company destroy-
ed the entire liulldlnir, tocether with
about n million dollars' worth of mer-
chandise of all kinds stored within Its
walls. One of the comnartmpnts was
used aa the Kovernment bonded ware-
house, and contained about 400 barrels
of whisky and alcohol. Fifty horses
belonging to the Ice company were
stabled In one end of the building, but
were rescued.

At 11:15 p. m. nn explosion of whisky
occurred, which blew out the Mulberry
alley wall, with terrible results. At
the time the alley was filled with fire-
men, policemen, newspaper men and
others, and many were caught by fall-
ing walls. There are rumors that at
least 2C or 30 men are still under the
debris. Five have been taken out dead.
among them Police Lieutenant Herry
and William Scott. Jr., son of the pres-
ident of the Shautauqua Ice company.
There nre now four other bodies at the
morgue, unrecognized ns yet. Many
people were seriously Injured by Hying
bricks and beams, some of whom may
die.

The telegraph, telephone and electric
lights at the corner of Thirteenth and
Penn streets fell shortly after the ex-
plosion and killed an unknown man.

LATER.
Pittsburg, Fob. 10. So far thoro have

been eighteen bodies taken from the ruins.
It is bellored thero aro ten nioro remaining
in tbe burned structure.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

WILKINSON'S SPECUflPBALE.

(rent llargalns In MuMln Underwear ut
l.lttlo Prices.

On Saturday, February 12, wo will oflcr
five thousand pieces of Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Muslin Underwear all new goods
cousisting of children's drcssos, drawers,
gowns, chemise, corset covers, skirts, otc, at
prices unheard of lu this region.

Wo will sell these garments at 10, 15 and
25 cents each and upwards, and wo ask ovory
lady to como and buy garments as tho prices
will bo lower than tho cost of material.

This salo will last through February, or
until this lot of 5,000 garments aro sold.
Look at our window display on Saturday.
February 12th. Descriptive circulars will bo
sent to ovory home lu tho county, and briug
them with you, and compare our statements
with tho marvelous values ollercd in this
great Underwear Salo.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Tho Day-Lig- Store.

Big store with little prices.

At Keichlnskl'fl Arcnde Cufe,
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch morning.

Itbea to Appear Here.
The theatrical event of the season will bo

the appcarauce of M'llo Rhea, at Ferguson's
theatre, on Monday, February 14th, in bor
new historical drama, "Napoleon." It is a
romantic play in six acts, tho scenes being
laid iu Franco during the reign of tho first
Lmporor of the French, and covers a period
ol fivo years from ISOO-- 'l 1. Among tbe
famous characters in tho play are Prince de
Tallyrand, the wily diplomat; Mario Louise,
Napoleon s second wifo, and many others
noted for their beauty, wit and chivalry.

Josephine" is a fascinating and fruit
ful subject for tbe Imsginntion of
the playwright, the tender, captivating
and thoroughly feminine nature of tbe
beautiful Empress being uno which offers
great opportunities for an uctreis, and it has
never biou more truthfully or elTectively im-

personated than by this great French woman.
Of William Harris, who assumes tho titlo
role, little can bo said but praiso. Others in
tho company aro Frederick Vroom, Laurion
Roes, Walter Lemox, Fred. C. Hoey, E, C.
Gillespie, Robert Whittier, James Dunn and
Misses Rachel Crothers, Jane Lemox, Mignon

Lllen Fulton, Catherine Sheridan
aud Constance Mitchell.

No fooling the peoplo at Samuel Block's.
What you find marked down In men's aud
boys' clothing you get. tf

A Popular Olllclul.
One of tho most popular officials at the

court house Is Recorder Lmauuol Jonkyus,
aud for the first time since that official has
been placed on a salary, the office last year
bas earned over and above its cxpensos in
salaries the sum of 1,209.33, which sum has
boon returned to tho county treasury. An
idea of tho amount of work tho efficient
force under the Recorder performed during
tho year can bo gloancd from tbe following :

Thoro were 3,510, instruments recordod, 74
commissions recorded, 767 mortgages satis
fied, assignments of 187 mortgages made.
1,160 mortgages placed on record, certified
soarches were made against 567 persons aud
800 searches made that were not certified.
The avorage number of words wrlttou by the
clerks lu the office per day amounted to the
large number of 5,402, In addition, tho
work of comparing all instruments, indexing
aud distributing tho same had to be done by
tbe clorical forco aud tbe Recordor. Mr.
Jeukyus can always be found at bis desk and
his clerks aro just as attentive to their duties.
The present Rscorder has revolutionized that
office which redeunds to the interests of tho
taxpayers.

Samuel Block will ofior for the next 20
days, men's and boys' odd suits that coat
from f8 to $10, at ft. tf

The Oirard Katate.
The report of Glrard College, at Philadel-

phia, shows that during the month of Janu-
ary, 1803, there bad been 20 indentures can-
celed, IV admissions, 1 death aud that tho
present census of tho college is 1523. Tho
report of tbe committee of the Glrard Estate
for January, 180S, was submitted and stated
that the rents and royalties from collieries
amounted to $16,583.02; miscellaneous pay-
ments, $3,180; net Income, $10,627.70.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c.

Deaths and runeruls.
The funeral of Mrs. Peter Gallagher, who

died at her homo in Girardville on Tuesday
night, will tako place morning at
0 o'clock, rciuiom services In St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Iutenueut in the parish
cemetery.

Mrs, Zeliuski, an aged Lithuanian resident.
died at bor homo on South Pear alloy, yes
torday morning, Deceased was aged 00
years. Tbe day previous to her death she
bad bean about her bumo aud attoudod to all
tho household duties.

nelp Comes to ThoselWho Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, bums, cuts, At

(Irubler Bros., drug storo.

SHERIFF

shot first.
Testimony Kepardlngr the Signal For

the Massacre at Lattlmer.

THE JUDGE WARNS THE JURORS.

Instructs Them That Should They Receive
Threatening Letters They Must Hand

Them Over to the District At-

torney Deputies' Thirst
For Blood.

Wllkesbarre, I'n Feb. 10 When court
upened yesterday for the trial of Sher-
iff Martin and his deputies Judge
Woodwaid spoke to the Jurors about
receiving letters bearing upon any
point In the trial. lie said: "If you re-
ceive any letters with reference to the
trial, whether anonymous or signed, It
Is your duty to hand them over to the
district attorney, and you must not
allow them to make any Impression
upon your mind."

The first witness was John
one of the llarwood strik-

ers. He said that on Sept. 9 the strik-
ers held a meeting at Harwood, and
they understood that If they could get
tho Lattlmer men to Join them they
would win the strike. They decided
not to carry anything having the sem-
blance of weapons, and to behave
quietly and peaceably. At West Ha-zlet-

they met the sheriff and the
deputies, who pushed them around
with guns and hit several of them.
One man, and the witness at this Junc-
ture pointed out Deputy Ario P. Piatt,
tore down the Mag. At Lattlmer the
sheriff stopped them, hit two men in
the front rank, and tried to shoot his
revolver. It snapped twice, and then
exploded. Illght away there was a
volley of shots from the deputies, and
many of the strikers fell. "A bullet
passed through my hat," the witness
continued, "and then I fell and lay
down until there was no more shoot-
ing. Then I ran away."

Steve Jusko, whose arm was broken
and head cut by blows of a rifle In the
hands of a deputy at West Hazleton,
stated that at the time of the assault
he was behaving In an orderly manner
and saying nothing. Afterwards, he
said, the deputies put him In the lock-
up for two days, and then he was
taken to the hospital. He was laid up
for two months.

Michael Popso was recalled and put
through a strong cross examination.
The only feature of Importance which
developed was the fact that after the
sheriff had told the strikers to disperse
they continued on their way to Lat-
tlmer.

Lewis Kltzskl told how, on arriving
at West Hazleton with the strikers,
two deputies seized him by the coat,
hustled and rushed him around and
tore his shirt. He said a number of the
men were so frightened by the action
of the deputies In threatening them
with their guns that they ran home
and did not march to Lattlmer. "Al
Lattlmer," the witness said, "the sher-
iff asked for the committee, and while
a man was looking for the three com-
mitteemen the sheriff pulled two fel-
lows out of the line and tried to fire
his revolver. I started to run at once,
and dropped down behind a little stone
about 20 yards away. There was a vol-
ley, and then a lot of separate shots,
and they enme fo thick around where
I lay that I ran further and got into
a shanty, but the deputies tired on the
shanty and a bullet went through my
hat. On cross examination he admit'
ted that the sheriff had told the strlk'
ers to go home, and that they dis
obeyed and marched on to Lattlmer.

Ellery Bonln, and undertaker of
Hazleton, who burled 13 of the victims,
gave their names and described their
wounds, saying all were shot In the
back except one, who had a bullet In
his forehead.

John AndreaskI told the same story
as many others about the meeting on
the night before the shooting, the
march to West Hazleton, what occur-
red there, and the march to Lattlmer.
He said that after the shooting the
sheriff and two men ran right out of
the line of deputies and upon the rail
road track, crying out, "Come back, you

, nnd we'll llx you!" to the lleelng
strikers, at the snpie time shooting
two or three times. The witness point
ed out Frank Clark as one of the dep-
uties with the sheriff. He could not
Identify the other.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

l'ronl March 3rd. Will he the Itttle nt f.
Oiddlii't Mammoth Store.

Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,
L. Goldlu's mammoth store, is tho scene of
much activity just now. Ho will disposo of
bis present stock to tbe peoplo of Shenan
doah at auction prices until February 19.
After that date tho stock will be removed to
New York and sold at auction. Tako ad
vantage of tbo opportunity, and secure
clothiug at 50 cents on the dollar. After
March 3rd strictly ouo price to all, rich and
poor, will bo tbo rulo. Your child can como
to this storo and secure clothing as
cheap as If you camo yourself. My
storo is the loading clothiug house in Shen
andoah and wo aro confident that with One
Prico we can prosper fully as wull as we do
at present uuder the cut rato Bystem. I will
deposit a check for f200 with a repousiblo
suenandoali citizen as a forfeit to auy chant
able institution iu caso it may bo showu that
I have deviated from tbe Ono Price system
after March 3rd, 1898. L'very article in tho
store will bo marked with plain figures und
at a prico so low that people will bu ashamed
to ask us to reduce It. By February 10th, wo
aro going to send our Block now on baud to
tho auction houses, but uutil that dato wo
will givo tbo benefit to tho people of Shenan
doah aud vicinity. Until February 10th wo
will positively sou our goods way below cost
to make room for our new stock.

Mammoth Clotihno Housk,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pu,

A Citizen's C'oinplnlnt.
Martin Sheeler complains of boys assem

blyiug about his restaurant, at the cornor of
White and Centre streets, and breaking win-
dows, A largo pane was shattered yester-
day. Horu Is work for tho police.

600 men's aud boys' pants, actual cost $2.50
to $1.00, for the next 20 days you can bavo
auy pair at $1.20. At Samuel Block's, tf

Removal

The undersigned begs to
nounce to the public that he
have a Closing Out Sale be
Iliovincr to his new nlnrp of Tv

i -
ness, commencing January
We invite every one to call at oiy
Store, and examine the few lots
Ladies' and Misses' COATS at.
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-ha- lf less than the orlgina'l
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the rtgiu...
price.

. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets,

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown will in tbo near future

open officos in Mabanoy City, where ho will
practice medicine and surgory In all Its
branches, including eye. car, noso and
throat. Spectaclos and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eyo performed.

M0-2- J. P. Bkown, M. D.

Tirol lire! Hrel
Insure vour nrnnertv from lnaa f,. l,n

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
r ire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardin St., Shonandoah.

Tor Infants and Children.
Ths fS-- 4

Is cs
mry
rfjet.

Two Dotlarr for r Carman.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulricb &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you bavo a dead
norse, mule or cow. Thoy will pay you $2.00
and removo it promptly. tf

Largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
prices and best quality are to be bad at
Womer's. 121 North Main St.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

riiiiiiiiimiiiiibiimmiiimiimiiiim iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

( O'NEILL BROS, j

i 106 South Main St. I
Piiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiijiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiml

The cheapest furniture house
iu Shenandoah. f

The prices and goods other 1

dealers are offering the pub- - 1

11c cannot touch our 1
stock.

ErmTnTimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinirg

O'NEILL BROS.
1 06 South flaln St.

Kiiiiimniiiiiuiinniiiuiiiiniii iiiniiniiiiiniii inii5j
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But there is a warming opy
portunity for you even if the
weather is sevent. We have
the advantage of excellent

GROCERIES
At prices which will make you
glad. It costs so much to
keep warm in cold weather
that you appreciate the saving
we will give you on these
goods. We give you more
comfort giving inducements
this time than ever before.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


